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THE PREACHIER'S TRIAL.

AN INTERESTING CHAT WITH
THE 11EV. W. Y1. CHAPIN.

I the ol/rain of ]'ilpit Iabor het lîad
Overdr-az,, lui fIea/tz .. ccout-
Ilow lic met thec Crisis and? ]'etnned
to luis Dii/jes wiél, l'cnewcd Hea/t/.

F'rein the Spriuigtilt,Illiziois. Journal.
In the pretty village of Chathamn, 111,there lives a flapîlat divine whnse snow

'yhite hair iq the one outward sh., s thatlie bas encroached upon the tiays beyonui
the aliotteti three scoe years anti ten.
lilS eiear eye. keen msnenital faclul. les andi
lna2nl icerit physI9ýueail bear witness to
a' life IVell spent. Fais Pioncer ii Goul'seternai vinevardi la Rev. W. J. Chapin
Whose 72 yea .r are crowtied with noble
deeuis In fie Christian ministry

To a Journal representative wvho asked
tl sOimething- 0 bis career b the minis-
Ity Mr. Ohapin raîketi in an interestinsi
ctrails, anti said that, in spire of the indu
liftons to the eontrary. hig life had not
aIl been sunstice and good ie-alth.

IlAs iv pressnî appearance testilies, I
'as fortunate in the 1 ossessuon of a very
'Igorous constitution. But as is tonOfien the case, 1 overestimateti my iuby-
aiteal resourccs, anti wvbn It svas to ate
learned that 1 1usd overtirawn îny health
seoGlni. Tht ciiscamie alouiteiglteten
lanrs a'o. At thetine Iwas prahing
tha gospel trom tire puipit. an dibacaîuie
8Utdenlu. gn 111 that I was compelieti to
"top lier mysro tsinlshcd It

Wasa jaticae 0 nevos prstration.
and1< for a tinie mvuferieî0urfs antiý faînilv
leslre greaily exereispod over loy condi-
A, 'Complete restwas imperative. anti~lors' Clein anti 1 plaiuned andi took a
OlIg9 tnp. My liesi ti wis s ufflciaotiy
e8t0radto resume work, bot I was not

S5.me man. I feitabaointely worttî-

'OOid involunitârily release thesir grip
ou10n a Pen. ani my hand would tumv~er Wltiî absoiutcly o volition onsrnylsat About two years ago. to lntenstfy

"te la grlppe. I a oeveranl
iartilîy from it anud bati frequeut
rettjru 5 of that indeseribable feeling

Wbcbh accompanies and foilows that
20eo, malat y. I Inokei lis vain fuir

In'ething to hring relief aondtiinaily
red of' Dr. Williams' Pik Plila for
4lePeople.' Stomthng seemed to tell

tesat t he y voulid do me gond aiid I
colmenceed usin- theLo. 'lhey galve meAdettlonal atrangth from the stir, andilied Upmv system froin a condition of

sidsOst aboute prostration an that I was
Ul e atr The reaum -y duties asaniproemant was slmpl

Wivellous. and tha eredIt la due Dr.
"laMa' Plnl Pilla.

C0~rg. Chapin wss present durIng tile
4 versation andi saiti: I don't thinIt

*Chapins couiti ever have resurnadl bis»escbing afrer l, bad flie attaek of la
PhPebad It not been for Pink Pilla.
td it i hm an inucb gond that I de-
h dto try thair efficacy on mysaîf. I

Du'ebeen troubieti for ye ira with wbat
,,1 PthYstlcau Dr. Hewitt, calleti rbeu-I s

.
iralyss anti since taklng the

1 >riiîels I bave bean atronger anti the
Stet Loy right arm anti hanti la legs

Nl e- Vkeep flie ila In the bouseILI tene, ant the do me a great deal
t te way ni honing up My ays*rant strengtbaning me"ail csas Ilke the above Pinkt Pilla

' ,speed ant certain cure. TbcY4

Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

FRS REFZY :BRILLIAN'r."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
Oise of Canada'a beuut known ratail

bonkçseilers axpressed the following
opinion of this grisat; story - Tire
best novo! that'a been written i five
years. Better than anythinlz Batrri.
ever wrohe. As gond as anything of
Stevenson's.''

Cloth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PIJBLISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

DRE SSMA KE R'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A~ perfect tailor system of garment cul-

ting for ladies and chiltiren.
Alan instructions in Men's andi Boy's

Clothing.

aet diireCI, uîoo the blond anti nerves.
Solt bIl ail deniers, or sent hy mail, poai.
luaiti, on reccipt o.icexîts a box,or5.u
for i; boxes, lîy audrcssing the Dr. Wii
lirans Medicine C'o., Broekvillc, Orit., or
Schenectadiy, N.Y. llewuurc of sut,
atitutes anti noatrumsaled ob js
as gond."algeihbe"ut

JUST A WORD.
Witbin the last few weclis acnunts

have been sent to tbose who reat Gîui'1
every week but bave ot palti for It. A
l arge number nwe for longer or shorter
w rids previnus to the suspension of

.,, is Ju]y, 18MS, as well as f or tbe pre-
sent year. Wc wan ail these nid arrears
ho ha Nvlped off. Tbe liat came loto Our
banda wblen GRui' was reviveti anti iv
praid bard cash for IL, whlch we woulti
like to get baek. We know times ara
bardbut they are bard for us as weli as
for you, anti as " inony litties mak' a
muekie," the amali aumay nu owc aggre-
gate a large amount Corne. n0w, yon
wori'l miss the amali suri, whila IL wiili
heiR) ho repienisb our coffers anti make
us nappy. Ln)ok ait your stliress label,
anti i you ara ot clear on Gies books
]et hM hear from you by iiext mail.

$600.00.
Mr. Il. B. Curtis, Duirocher Street,

in this city, %von a $6o0 pr/ze at the
Distribution of the 51h instant of Il The
Society of arts," 1666it Notre Dame
Street.

Translatei'fromn "La Presse, "Mon treai,
luth September 189t.

$5,000.00.
At tbe Distribution of Weduncsulay,

the iqth inustant, cf the Il Societîy of
Art,," Mr. C. lFeailherstonhatîgli, clenlk
at Garth & Co., Craig Street, i0 this
city, won ,lhe capital prize :valise
$5.000.

Transiateti fr'um 1- La Miner-ve," Mous-
treal a1M Supte ober, 1K,1.

PAPER EDITION

EDWARD STILL

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD LrsteAE utat OF L A uditor & Etc.
General Agent. Ontario. Tute codn,*Anio,*Ec

L2• Shuter Street. - Toronto. f Ii,,» 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

or Man"
PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK

We

are

ing-r
more
pop-

lI ar, on
accoun.t
of thie
ISpecial

we are

giving to

oui, ('ustom-

litirîe, Cair-

pet8, Stoves,

Gas Fixtures,

Larnps, and a-il1

h omet i-n ishingc

.f. ADAMS CO.
1 i5,11 119 Yonge st

Toron to. '. 'M'.CorelI,

PRICE - $2.oo

Sent free iuy mail on receîpt of price.

W. DRVSI)ALE & Co.
il(X)KSELLERýS, - MONTRI:AL

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printeti to order for aIl purposes.

DRt5GGISTS' AND
MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES l'REE . AGENTS WANTEII
ADDRESS :

E. L. HURSI, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronito.

À FOUNTAIN PEN -
FO R

*1.00
A Fountain Pen is a gond thing, pro-

vitiet you get the right kini ait a
miotierate price. Funoains pens bave
hitherlo lucen Loo higli in price bo comne
in10 genseral sise. But the prolcm has
bten solv,-tl, andi a gtood pen is 00w
offereti FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free luy
post. This is not a cheap imitation,
but a genuine guitta percha boîtIer,
wiîlu non-corrusdil)le irliinm iminteti
nib, frons a first-class English firmn.
The nibs rr fuirnisheti in fine, nmedium
anti luroau, antI as there is a twill feetol
the flow osf ini, is steatly anti relial)le.
G û! i nil s, anti hlutlers w! lb golid bandls
ai highcr prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is jusi as weil atlapteti for every-
day use.

The Neptune (for that is ils name>
is a favorite in Englanti for short hand
writers anti others, but this is the first
time, we luelieve, it has been offereti
for sale in Canada. The holder con-
tains ink enough for two tinys steady
wribing.

Cao be hati by adlurcssing J.J. Býell,
GRIl' Office, 81 Adelaide St., West,
Toronio.

fi BIZ
The littie paper for ativertisers

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. Il contains apeci.
mens of gond ativertising work, counit.
cags pointera anti suggestions. A hanti.

some Autogrnpb
S goature for use
vin newspaper ad - .. .
verlising (after
he idea of sample shown) ia sent to
every subacriber sending individual or
fir- naine, wriîîen in black ink. Senti
$I1.00 for year's wonth or Write for
ample copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street WeSt,
Toronto.
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